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ProBarrier™ disposa chain™

Disposable Bib Chain

Designed to replace metal bib chains and clips. 
Use a fresh ProBarrier disposa chain 

for each patient and eliminate the need to 
reprocess bib chain.

Product Specifications

Material

  Non-latex material that 
will comfortably fit on 
patient and provide 
greater patient and 
user visibility

Construction
Adhesive strips on 
both ends

Packaging
 Package is compact 
and fits into an 
operatory drawer

Dimensions 3/4” x 16-1/2”

Description:
ProBarrier disposa chain is a disposable bib chain.

Disposable:

·   Helps reduce the risk of cross-contamination.   
Use once and discard with each patient.   
Eliminates the need to disinfect metal  
bib chains.

Economical:

·   (300) 3/4” x 16-1/2” disposa chains per box.   
15% more strips than the competition.

Patient Comfort:

·   Soft, lightweight non-latex material fits comfortably 
on patient. Eliminates cold chains that snag hair.  
Adhesive strips securely hold disposa chain to bib.

Intended Use:
ProBarrier disposa chain is designed to replace  
metal bib chains and clips and to help prevent  
cross-contamination.

Patients appreciate a fresh comfortable bib holder!

Description Case Qty Order#

Disposable Bib Chain -
 3/4” x 16-1/2” - 300/box
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Product Capabilities:
ProBarrier disposa chain saves money, improves patient 
comfort and reduces cross-contamination. ProBarrier 
disposa chain eliminates the labor and material costs 
associated with sterilizing as well as replacing metal 
chains and clips that are accidentally thrown away. 
ProBarrier disposa chain will not “chill” the patient’s 
neck or snag hair. A fresh disposa chain used for 
each patient and discarded minimizes the chance for  
cross-contamination.

Availability:

Stocked by MicroCare Medical distributors. Contact 
MicroCare Medical for a distributor near you or visit 
MicroCare.com/Certol.


